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'TUESDAY, MAY 17, 1932

NUMBE R 30

'I 1\Y

.-SENIOR
.COUNCIL
:AP- Prospectors Entertain MercierClub Holds
BACCALAUREATE
SERVW,ithSpring Formal
Spring
Formal
PROVES
FRESHMAN
ICES
WELL
ATTENDED
The iMel'cier CJ.u-b gav ,e tJheir last
On Sartu-r,dia(\r even -ing, May 14,
RULES
FOR
NEXT
YEAR
Sa'Dll!l'diay
1932, ·tJhe Pros:Pec-tor Club e-ntier- ,da ,nae of the s•eason,
RT. REV. WILLIAM SCARLETT

talined wMlh a Spring Formal.
'l\he
-dance was , given just in ti 1me to
eDi31Me the r etumlng
C. E . i,eai.dors
Ito lend ,tJhei-r a.u,gust pr -esence amd
3:t was tih•is i'a.c-t, cou:p ,led w.it,h the
llllllmerous g.i,r!s imported
for the
ocC!alSio.n
, whicll mia,de it a pronounced success.
These last damoe o f the year a,fJ.. DurJng F1reshma.n iWeek flreshmen wi~ not ··be molested 4-n any laam baivse a haln t of 1:>ein,g the ,
!bestof the lolt and tlhe Prospector
manner
whatsoever.
2. !An~breach of r!lhe aibove nile !dance was no exception. 'l\h e music
wlill be Mable for dll.scl-pliine by the IW'al.9 i1U1N1.ish•edby ~be
Olem001s
· Senior Council.
a,nd !his Vars:it,y orohiestra
in one
· 3. '.Flreslh:inen·wl1i· spen'li the n<Lght of -t hei -r !rust appearances
for the
yew- .
. d · September
13 at foe
Phelps
. ' .~ty
IFa.lr Grounds.
Lieut. am.d Mrs . H a ·rdrirn, Prof. a11Jd
.·• 4. IF'reshm~
mus .L ,be ,present at ,Mrs . ·Lloyd a,n-d Mr . and M•rs. X .
tt.he Clas.s , ll.ill
·gtht and
IIlli<tiating Smi,t,h chapeiron-ed t!he dance.
=onies
aJt JaokMn ,g Field; 9:00
----MSM:---m. ~tembe-r 14.
., . i5:.1Freshmen
must puTcllaae
of.ftcla:1 ·C8!Jl6and . suspemiers a,t, Sep.· · ·/tember 14 an~ 15, and shal •l w.ea.T
· · illhe same unit.i.J
notified to remove
them 'by .t,he Senior Cou-nciL
WESTMINSTER
TAKES FIRST
6.,F.resbs;nen: must ca'lTY matches
PLACE BY GOOD MARGIN
for -. tlhe " upperclassmen
alt all
times.
Thie Miners scored 30 ½ poin,ts to
• ·,7. Fr,es,hmen must not wear sillk '!)!1ac.e second ,1,n, t'he Missouri Colsocks, eu,pport.ers, S'pllJili, derbies,
lege Athlletic Union t,raClk and fiJeld
b1g'b school a,t,h-J.etic letiteins, M. S. meet
!bJeM art Col1Umlbia, May 13.
M. jewel ,ry," or' bel-ts exoept to com- The meet wa •s won by Westm<i ,n,plm a tulil R. 0. T. C. unilform.
ster
Ca~eg,e,
t his
beliJng their
·. 8. Freshmen
. must
not
wear
sevenl!!h oonsooutJiv,e viotor,y in the
moleskin ; khaki, co:rouroy panits or m,eet. They scored 51. points and
kllrlcken.
·
,exbi<&!!Jeda, well ba-lainced
team,
.'l.O.~eshmen
· must lreep off the wlnrinng
sev ,en of tJhe sixtee n
tg.rass of ~; S. M. campus.
eV1ents and scor:in 1g in five otlhers.
must not smoke a
. . 10. !F,teehmen
WHilda,m. Jew ,e ~l, with
26, waJS
pl1)e on ~e campus.
.th<iro, anJd tlhe other tieams score-d
IJ,1. ~en
must
attend
a,l[
a.s il'oUows : Oul'V'er~cm
, 17;
meetinp.
Drury , .l.6½; Mlssou-I'ii Viaili!
•ey, 14;
12. The
F1reshman
Olass
must
Tarkio , l2; Oentr ail Colleg e, 9.
·gi'v& ,a f,ree dance at
some tllme
l'I1h,e MdnJer,s sc ore-d in ni-ne events,
"-.d'Ur.ing . the fl-rst semester.
<Wtnni'lllg
three of ,th.em. 'Drue m os,t
UI. 111he.se,rules are to be en<forced
serusatlonaJ! -raoo of ,t)h,e day was
·,iby tlh,eclass of '315.
itfue h.a,lf mL!e nm in :wihich r ,rwdn
.. .. M. ,·F~hmen
must button · r!Jo a,B
of tlhie Miners set a new confer:-•" ~ty
e.nd seniors.
ence Teco:ro · of 1:59. J e nkin s wo n
CLASS DAYIbbie d!l'SCIIISw,ith a tlhrow of 1,25 :tit.
9:00 a. m., class tight a,t Jack-lln,g
9¼
inches,
d~ea.lbi 1n,g Ra:y
of
~eld. fb!lo'wed by paTa.de and -bath
J:mu ,ry who
·
IWOll .!n th!e meet
here
in · ill'rlsco pond. . .
two weeks l!llgo. Th ie Miner milie
· -'----iam---.re1a,y teaim won tlhei-r ev ,ent by a
'la,r,ge ma11gtln. Toe tleam was comiposed of Coglhill, iFl:tle-lffer, I•rwdn
0;11.dM-on•roe.
"i .
Tlwee n-ew reconcm were set i·n
·coACH .BROWN AND LENZ TO ,t,he m:eet. They were: 880-yard run:
Y FOR CHAMPIONSHIP
i!-rwin , IMiissou-d Scho,oil of M<irnes,
il 'mJn . 59 s-e:c. '.Form·e-r record h-el-d
-·. IPlaymg
a .~ .dl?li'Vli
n,g game
,by Monroe of itlhe M,issO'l.LrdSchool
,,.
,J • .
• •
·coupl-ed with a ta.nttanizindi twist
of ~ ·nies , 1 min. 59,3 sec .
ser:woe,
Coaoh Junior
Brown d-eJa.'V'elm tlhTow: · Dunkin , West--'fea.lieldi
Mertz
in tlm &emri4lna.1 mu,nmer, 189 1ft. 10¼ in. Former
,round .of tihe M. S. M. TolllILis O!ub record hieilid b-y Van Winmle, Misby scores of ~. · &-4, S'O'lll'ti V a lley, 183 f.t. 11 in.
6-1. He -talus ea-med , -~
i,i,giht to
Ha1if-o:mle ~a,y:
IW'estmlnste!'
w\t tlhe

~est meeting

of the Selliior
· Oouncll -the ,rules and regulations
:for !Ffreslimen next yea,r were a,pproved.
mhere were
no drastic
·>C!hanges from the rules that ha.ve
been in for ,the last
tew ~TS.
'11hey a.re as folfows:

s

..a.

?

•

lin
yes

~bat

So

mass

:-_

TeMis Club Tournament
Reache~FinalRound

• I ,j,. •

•

PiA

~

t .. '

Toum.ament

,,

eveni,nig.

The Rhythm
iKing.s, under
he
dd11ectilo•n Olf Hack Hackman,
f,ro.m
J ,efferson City,
took care of th e
-mu sic in a ver,y capabll 1e ma,nner .
Dr . and M['S. Zoenner, Prof. and
,M ,rs. Dodd, a,nd M•r. and Mrs, A . J.
Pa ·u-1 cihaper,onied tihe party.

DELIVERS

FINE ADDRESS

Ddd you ev-er look

u,p the

wol'Cl

"baccrulau,reaJtJe" in the dictionariy~
applies
•it
Websiter
to
"ibacb-eior
of
a•r,ts",
an'd
the
bacca.JaJUmeate sermon
naturalily
mieans th 1e address given the men
wlho are abo u t to reoeive de,gre ·es.
Maybe

"ibacca lau-re;a.te"

js a

mds-

nomer dn the oo.se of :M. S. M ., but
itJ1lles1ervices held Surnday morninig
a t Pa;rker Hailil ~vere none tJ.h,e Joos
imp<ressive .
Al i! ·tlhe ahurc!hes

o,f Rolua un-ited

in this
annuail
o:ccas •ion , which
should rem3Jin a long- time in the

MINERS
TAKE
SECOND
IN
memories of ilh.is yiear's g r a duating
----MSM---class. The Ri rglhit.Rever<lald. William
M.C.A.U.
TRACK
MEET
IN.DEPEN
DENT
A'SWIN)
~cairlett , Bishop Coadj uto ,r of Mis-JNTRAMURAL
BASEBALL
:~::!~E~~ti::!;
iri! :li:~;: !on~
mot. on vhe ,r<eiU-gio~· ,problems , of
..
·en ,gJneers ,
CHAMP!ONSHIP
a n yth ing of the oort.

members

:ate

14, 1932. 'l\he Merciers
lhavie ailways thTown good dances
and
ms wru, not a d iscre<dtt to
-bhei-r recoro.
'!\his dance was a s,prtlnig formal
-4he
v,ery popular
dance of t'he
seaso n -and
ever;Y one that attended had a diel,ig,htf ,ul
time . 'Dhe
ih.os1piitality
tlhie Merciers
always
show t l:mir guests added gr ,eatly to
,tlhe danc e, a nd all pTese;n.t
were
:v,ery so1'I'y wihen tJhe orch'esitra
;played "Hmne Sweet H •ome" for it
meaJI1t rtihe1 ,m-d of a v,ery enjoyable
-nig!M, May

·: ,continued on page four

OonUnued -

page ...

o,r

UNDEFEATED

IN PLAY , LOSE

ONE GAME BY FORFEIT
i~ the
intramural
Fi •rst place
ibas·eba!,l lea;g,ue goe.s to the strong
1Irnid. A <team, thus a,ddin,g to their
s'tirln,g of vtlictories in intramuiral
spoi,ts thds y,ear. 'Dhey lost on l,y
on e ,gaime, and that by f,orfei t, last
week. Second place in the l•eaigue
goes :to the Lambda
Cru tea.m,
iwhlch
lha,d ei,g1ht wins
and two
losses.
Fina;] s.tandin ,g of the t,eams:
W
L
%
1
889
,Ind. A ................................8
2
800
Lambda ChL .................. 8
700·
3
iPiros,pecloora ..................7
667
ffind. B ................................6
600
4
!MerclI'iem ............ ··•·····-··6
500
5
\Pl K A .............................5
400
6
ll3onamza ................ ......... .4
333
6
)S,igma Nu ................ ........3
7
300
rr .rian,gl-e .......................... 3
222
7
Kappa Siiig;ma ................2
000
8
Kapipa .Alllplha..................0
----MS-M:----

Miner Tennis Squad Loses
In FirstRoundof Con-·
ference Tournament
1:Alay;inig und e r true ih0mdicap of
poor ;phlyisical cond ,iti-on , Bi 1 l iLenz ,
singll ,es ,reiprooenibaJtive of M. S. M. ,
lo s t a !hard..fou,ght t'h,r ,ee--set baJtt-Ie
'to Mc0or.k'1 ie of Oenw ail Coll ege in
t!Jhe sem.i-flnal rou-nd ' of the M . C. A.
'U. tou ,rnaanein t by score s of 3-6, 6-1,
Continued
on page thre e

but on -th'e !positio n of man in fue
•gen 1eral • siituatio n of tlhie world tod~n

·eacll one of us rush

for an

,exit
when fire breaks
out
in a
crowded
bud.Jding? Thait wouldi!l't
heill]'.) v,e,ey much;
nlerr,t her would
fuer<e be any use in
eve rybody's
sit-ting down and walitin,g for tJhe
othieTS to move. Thus i-t is with true
·woz,Jd-iit is not t.'hrough slheer indivi<lua[dsm
nor tha-ougih fuo-Hs-h
sel.f..,sacnilfice vha;t world pro'bl€ttn5
m:,e '1:ro <be solved-dntell1Lg,ent
us ·e
of ilhe faoulitdies with wh!clh man
was eai.,dowed by the Oroo.mr will
go fal'ltihesrt towa;rd booakin ·g UIJJ
w,a,rs
and
d,e,pz,es.'>ions * • * *
"Misery l-eads to Communism,
and
War
br:in rg misery on a tita.ntlc
scale."
Those are but '1:iwoof the t!hou,g,hts
suggested
<btvBishop
Scarlett.
His
s ·ernn-on w-a:s int.eirest in g, anid it was
an eiloquenit appeal to -the f,ut,u,re
heads of industry
to use tlhieir
ftl,eads dn keeprin 'g the worlJd on an
even keel.
'Ifu1e invoc-ation
and !Jlen edJ1etion
were by Rev. 0 , V. Jaclkoon, of ithe
~ocal Episcopal
clhurch. Miusic a,p•J)l'Op<riat,e to tlhe occ-a:sion· was
a·e red by Mrs . E. A. Stephenson
at
ithe piiano and a quartette
coariIJ)osed of Mess,rs.
Oum .son, Bucy,
Aclhuff and Brauetlgam.
,
The
s endors W1e<rein Acaldemfc
co stum e (ca,p s anid gow:n ,s) du-ring
the s-ervi cee , and ocoupi ,ed the oenite r s ection
of
t'hre a udiltoriiiuan,
wh He miembers of the :liaeiu!Jty sat
in ithe out er ooction s.

=-

PAGE TWO

THE MISSOl ·n M~R

THE MISSOURI MINER

A weekly paper publl&hed by tbe

students of tl.e M!S80uri School or
Mines and Metallmgy, In the Interest or the Alumni, Students',
and Faculty .
Editor ....... .... ... .... .....K. E. Evans
Sports Edlior ....E. L. MacReynolds
Business Mgr. ..... Thorpe Dresser
Asst. Bus. Mgr .................H. K. Hoyt
Adtvertisi ng Mgr .... .... .Perry Steen
Circulation Mgr ...........A. R. Oswald
--Facw.ty Advlsor - ..Dr. J. W. Barley
Entered as second cla,ss matter
Ap111l2, 1915, wt the Poet Office at
Rolla, MlssourJ, under the Act of

March 3, 1879.
Sub.scrlpt!on price:
Domeatlc,
$1.50 per year; For&lgn, $2.00;
Single ,wpy, 8 cents .

Thra The Transit
Iit is rtihi l:I lime of the year Lhat
we dr ea d to see rupproach.
IL
means leavin ,g tJhc dear olcl Alma
Mail er for a whole summer. And o.s
we get fart'her away from Rolla,
we wtlll b e able to remember the
!aimlliar scenes. Rolna - hllal beauti1lul lilitl e ha,mlet nest! d in uhe
rolling f<>othms of the Ozru1·lts-Hs
many
·bea,utifu!l g,ir~he
wide,
spaclous, smoothly-paved, tt,ee-1'ined
avenues on w'hi<:Jh a,re o,11 of Lhe
bellJutilfU!l homes -1:he
numerou s
and illver .s ways of a,musing ones
s~-<!Lllld
last and leaso!., that fel~-OW y,ou Orne/\\· ou1. in the hms wlho
raised -o h, well, he raised .som-ething.

And then for Lhose Wlho are gom,gihome on the train and a,re comte<.m/ptlatl'lllg aisl~inig the porbet' for
lee, we Blllg)gesl that Llie following
old anecdote be caretiulily considered:

"Porter, fi~ly cenhs for an,o!Jhei·
plbcher if ice water."
"Sorry, su h , but eff.en a!h takes
a.ny mo' lee, tiha.t corpse in the ba.gga.-g,e car ai n't gonlta' keep."
.Am. t,h,en we should offer a toast
to Lady Godltva, the g,reatest
gambler
of all t!me-flh
put all
she hald on a ihorse.
The labest fasMons jn women's
clothes
are ra ,tfrrnr silly looklnig,
especia.U y, the shoes with all the
string tied 01bout tihe anltle. But
tlhe o;nly fas •hion most women know
d.s to look rthe hottest anid feel the
cooleet.
·Aill.<i dea.1· did C. E.'s

ha.ve a,g,ain
1·et urn.ed to grace our fair campu s arui lend tihelr dignity at 'Uhe
graiduation exei-clses.
We ,greatly
iretg,ret tJhat due to a ~a,w having
something to do with censors, we
wre unaiblo to •r tell vbe it.ales of
it.hetlr advon>tures as Lhey were related t o u s. How ver, one of them.
wa.s kind enough to write us en,couragenient on our beer c'a,m,paign.
He stated tJhat he didn't
care
whcliher .it s ucceeded or not as ihe
WIW gradua,ting
and anyhow, belng
as ihe was in Mllwa,uk
at th
rUme, the beer wa.s plentiful. Now
tiha.t's a ,pal :for you. Ima,glne a.
,guy desoriblng bhe swell Lime he's
having dTlnklng beer and then not
·bri ngi ng back a sample.
IDoes your beer
bunp?
At last
we ihaV'<l dared to ra.isc t.J11• question t.ilat beffl" companies have b&e'Il
dodg'.inig for

yea>rS. Only

the burp-

less bottle company wo uld dare
broach such a question. And the
botiil-0 is really a thing of infinite
beauty. iit -O<Ymesin .sizes to s uit
every ca,padty, from 10 cc. size
to flf,ty gallon size. The !a,rger ones
1a,re so heavy that they must be
s hipped by boat but you usually
·get them eventually.
'I\hese love ly co nitainers are a,bsdlubely gual'a,nteed to remove all
the burps from your beer. In fa.ct
rt.hey remove the yeast too. How
this ls done i.9, of course,
kept
secret. So secret, that even we do
;not know.
And to appeal t,o the feminine
,purclhas-e11 they come w.rapped in
cellophane
and in all s hade schartre1.1se, mauve, pu ce, or burn t
ember. The lovely bot t le is good for
at
least
2,974,638,253
drinks.
Of course it 1has to be mled up
every so oHe n . W ,c are unabl e to
,g.ive more deflnit,e figures on the
length of lt.s lifetime due lo tlhe
,fact that
far we hay,e on l'}' tr ied
it Uhal many rt.Imes.
'Dhis contlainru: 1s designed
for
use amy;placc. It is as much at hom e
in the ·gutter as in Lh e d>1
,a,wing
room. 'Dhe beautiful ob j ect is lined
wiLh
goltl,
outside
plate
of
,pllaJt,i
nlllm, and tu dd ed witJh Jlearls,
1d>iamond .s a nd
,rubies.
Tonagine
s u-0h a piclune. We dare y,ou bo.
Jiust im,a,gine the sun rays flas h1inig
a!bout fainta.slically
from
such
1Mghly polished surfaces as ca n be
,procured with ~hi.s bottle.
Of course the beautl,f ,ul co nstructio n malkes the price sliightly higilier a nd ther eby pl:ace.s it out of
reach of the hoi '])olloi. It Is t rul y
swa nlty .
A nd we mi ght mention that 1'his
.necessity for your h om e can be
secu,red
at !!he redJioulously
low
pnice of one ddlla.r down a nd a
!hundred
a week for the rest
of
y<mr life . All feaitu1,e.s aTe designed
.and patented by the lflrun of BuI'J)
and
Zilch, sole owners and
distribiu tors of the darn th inig.

so

T UESDAY
.----

to dring, drank, dr.u.nk, expelled .
<And Joe Campu.s says IJhat if
a!J the co--ecls wlho do,n't nec k we re
gathered
together
In one room,
whait would we do witih her?
.A.nd now as a spec •ia,J concession
to tihe E. E.'s we J)rlnt hlle.lr aid·
v.Jce:
If your g irl won't talk ...........Excite.r
If she gets excLtled ..._.......Dontrolle,z;
M she goes up in the air _Condenser
Iif s,he gossips '....................Reg,ula,tor
If she oan't oook. ............JDischa,r,g,e.r
Iif s!he c<YmesihaU way .............. M,~r
If .she wanits to go :fJurLher
.....con ductor
If s'he gets i.oo hot... ...........Insunato,r
If she !s contraTy, ........T.nansformer
If she is wron,g ......................Rechlfier
An
then .she was only a rioh
man' s dasugh ter, but w,hat tlhe heJl
more could y,ou want?
And tlhey a,11laugiheld: W1hen I said
I could •tell a joke. B ut tJhey tlu-ev
me out iwlhen [ toil'd it .
A,nd when ye Ed saw tile a.hove
h e immediat e!'}'• says "tl.errlble ."
(Ed. Note : I did not say "terrible." I sa id "lousy " In no uncertain te ,rms).

--

1
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Mi

CALL

77

MUNZERT
BROS.
QUALITY

Meats

Groceries
Vegetables

It has ~ a :plCU1S
ure
to assist th e Miner s iml
their troubles,
a nd we
wish to thank th,em if<>«'
their pa.tr onag .e.

li11I. AIY1r11n
Motor Co.

--MSM----

PH,tsburgh, Pa .- (1I1P) - WthHe it
see ms en.ti-rely possible that
Ute
popul rutlon of the State of KenHl«beat G~
tucky ma,y be doubled a.ft>er Jullle 1
C...11 tef
Bl!Ml:R,A.Ga
by the in.flux of coll,e.g,eis !Jtude;ruts
from eve!'YWlh,ere i<ntent an finding
DBINI A ·».,. i&iJW
out what the mine strj ,ke ~ all
at 10, 2 lolld • ~
a·bou t, at least one coUege p.res!lllllOLIIII ~
d•eint •thiI!!IIB thaJt mmtlm•g condJtti one
a llliA tor nwy ~
in Kentuclky
a,re none of ,the stiuUlfflLA'l'S--ftlll,
OIL
dents' ,business.
WOOD JOB
H e is Ch-runcelilor Joh:n G . Bow•
man of the Urultverstty of Pitit&,.,_
burgh-a.
'l.l'lliversl.ty wMcll man.¥
ii,._===========;;;;a;-=::,
charge
~ no place fur
lib eralsWih<l swi,d that any group of stiu- ,
dentls Jea,ving for the scene of t.he
I
strike
firom ms universi ,ty were
gomg enftirely without h,ls sanctloIL Sa.id he:
•
''I do not th:iink Jt is the concern of rt.he studtoots h<llW.the mdlnes
a,re operated. The uniive,ml,ey-Is not
PLATE LUNCHES
---MSM---offlcJaJ,l,y dtllterested
aaid will not
AND DO YOU KNOIWSANDWICHBS - SAi.AM
sanC'Lioln such a movemenJt a.s t,hds."
'Dhrut ninety-dive p er cen,t of a ll
How ever, Helen Heick,
a Ritt
AN8
the civills lihat g radu ate got jobs? member of th-e na.tdonal commi-tJtee
F'or more acc u rate fligures we re- of ilie !Nait,ional Student Movement,
SHORT ND8aS
started some ,weeks a,go ait tihie Unifer )'QU to Ma,elhl, WlhO us-ed to ·be
verstty of Ch~ca,go. arunounced last
an iE. E.
week thait several Pit,t men arul
'I'ha.1 it ;s rumored that servera,l
women
would join the
protest '· ·
of the .seniors will be married! by
caravan as soon as college 1-ets ou t
WHEN Y-~-ef
tlhls tLme next w ee'k? Guess who?
in Juru! .
Thait Hahn likes berets and that
Laa-41',. or Dr,. O.nf-.
-----o ""nSM.---Al Pairker likes fa.rm~n,g?
Patronlze our advert1ee x.
20% Di..:ouat ,,_ Cull
That there hrus been '.l'umor s of a Ir.:=============
~
d-e,preooion?
'
PHONE
Tha:t the ewtor of this she-ct is
a big bum and df he wasn't lookin,g
over my should r I'd tell h1m so?
And Lh-0 cdl lege.s have de<vised
a new way of con\jugating
the
P HON E -437
vet'b drunk. 'Dhey have changed it
w. c.u Per AM.._

OZARI
SUPPLY
Cl.

PROD
•

Jes•ymae
Tea Room

-

Serve

TUCKERS'

1

Pastearized Milk

...

WALLKl'S

GIVE
F LOWERS
PerhapssomeoneYouknow and love is l!raduatinl! this year. If
so. send flowers. the ever appropriate and always welcome '11ft.
Our selectionsof flowers for l!raduationsare complete and prices
this Yearare exceptionally reasonable.
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Rolla's Distinctive Florist
Bonded Member F. T. D. A.
PhQne 618
.,
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THE MISSOURI MINER

'l1hls w&s ·i!be laJSotmeet
of the
Miner Tennis Squad Loses y,ear
for trbe Minel's,
a,n,a while
In First Roundof Con- 1!hierywon only oille meet this year
of tlwee pilay,ed, the members
ference Tournament ourt
of tlbe team a,11e to b·e conJgraw~

J1iecognit-ion of t he ~i ,onee r,ing es- .sa.fely itrarv-el bhsit fmlt, but by
say ,s o.f t'he heHocopter,
ih•e calls 1Utili21in1gth-e , rotaition o! the earth
ils- tarppl,Illg a, l!OUI'C'e
,the heldog,y.ro. The paJss,enge ·rs for ,M'r. Bowersox
a=m
to
New York enJter the he,liog:yro at ,of w'halt pradtlcaH~
lhh• a,irpont ait San RrarnJci,sco, ,ener-gy not heiretofONl resorted to.
}13,t'edon itrheriT flnie &howinJg a,gaJinst i,t asceiIJ.1
Of
course
tlh-e journiey · ~
,
ds v,ert'i·calLy to a grrera.t
CNtin.ued from pap one.
sucrh stiff com;petibi>O!Il. W d'lfu tJhree height, at which it tl&ex.pecbed t'hat New
York cannot
be ma,die .. IIO ·
tlhils y;ear's team
barck nJext the m arc:hin e wii!Q r,ema in , like the qttirck!y, 818 tiq,e eaa,t,b, Is , ru~ :ni'Jlllr
6-4. Lenz won the first i,et hanld ,i,Jy, of
)'ieair (Lenz, Schu'hma ,nrn ernd Merrtz)
old helliocopter , suspend led in ai.r. MVJa.yfrom, tJh.iemt1JOh1n~ j.nste;ad ot
1burt dlue to phy'sloo:l exh,a,us tion was
IUDJ!IJblie
to ~eep up t!he pace. Mc- dot looos Uke a seas •on of vi <:tonies .MeaJnWhHe ,tJh,e eanth, rotatin •g be- 18JJ)proachrin,g ii,t. TnweMem going
111
,ext y,ea.r.
.ruea,th him a.t bhe rate of 1,000 mdles Co ,ntinue1f on pd'e four.
JCor,lde ia.t,er C'llJill'ied tlhe dieifend'i,nJg
----MSM
.---,per hoUd', b.r,ings the lon ,g,itud ,e· of
«:lhamipiion1 Stev,ernson of Tark ,io, to
' .
New
YOTk ddll1ectl,y under
tih.e
itJhr!ee' sets in obh,efl,nwl round. Lenz
rplalil!e in a trHle under thJI'ee hou'!"s,
drew a. ,bye in tJhe flrS"t 1round.
'Ilbie otJher day we had a vis-it amid a f ,ew miJil!uotes joul"lle,y erlong
SEE
iLenz a.mi Sclluhmarn ,n, represea11ta:t!ives of M. S . M. in doubl 1es, if.ram a man w,hJo Is promotim.g a lt'he mei-ld aan pults it:Jhe maohi ,n.e
t
l
'g,i,h
t
ov,er
Roosev
,el,
t
Field
.
!h,a,d tlhe misfo.rtun,e
of i\acing tlhe .comrpany ·th!lit .plain s to :iiuTnislh a
'I1he.r ,e is no service mwki 'Il!g tJhe When maldng , your N!llel"fatlon· tar
d-ef.ending: d<YUMes ohamrpions
in new form of a'.irr t-rams,port between
.brans-contin1entall trip irn anythi ng
FALi, TERM
,t,he- flrsrt il"ound: Howev,er, :trhey los,t New Y-0I'k arud the Parciflc coast.
1006 ELM STREET
thait
for east
boUllld 1ldok•e 1Jh11ee ihoUII's. No pllane cO<Uld
onll ,y ~ a, iharid flrgh:t, lihe TaTktio iHie sarys
rple(Ylel'S '\\mlllninJg by scones of 10-8, passenrg,ers the sav ing of time by
•·
6-3. The rl'airkio douJbles .team ha¥ •e 'his plan puts the presen lt s·er,vice
1
lbeern ohampiOiils for :trhe rpast tiwo ,out of the runrnidg, and tlhat h e can
(Ylea
.'m, iLa,s,tyiear defera,ting Leillz a;nd mark ,e a substam ,tia1 sav ,in 1g on trirps
'l1!emarnn of M. S . M. in tJh,e final j,n the othe T dd-r-ection. H ,i,s name i•s
wishes to express their appreciation for the patronage
round.
iHowievier, trh!is· yerur t!hrey JiaJm!es W. Bowe~·sox.
of the student body during the past year.
Mr . Bowers-ox
uses a mod,iiflcal1al!lt to IMoCorkl11e am.Id Hia<:kle,Y of
,btO!Il orf the arutlh gya·o, which,
in
Oernlbrarl, 4-6, 7-5, 6-2.

A New Idea In Aeronautics
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M.S~M.STIJJ)ENfS
MRS.
C.D.HUCKINS

ROLLA SHOE - SH ·OP
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RUTH ETTING
Distinguished radio and
musical comedy star
Every Wednesday · and
Saturday at l0p.m.E.D.T

Famous for the rhythm
and harmony of their vo-

calizing. Every Monday
and Thursday evening at
10:30 E. D.T.

heslerfield
7/uy~lr
.ALEX GRAY
One of .the outstanding
voices in radio. Every
Tuesday and Friday evening at 10:30 E.D.T.

.••

all you could

ask forl
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THE MISSOURI
SENIOR
FINANCIAL

COUNCIL

CRlEDITS:
On lband May 1, [931.···· ······ - ······-······-··· ···········-··············•················· ·······$ 35.92
11n,m ~ of '.F1reS/hm11,I1
C8IP6 & S001Penders.................... .................... 328.00
$363.92

I>JaBlT8:
~ of class fight & cdrous ..................·-·· ············-··•··•········-······.$ 1.70
:Flreshman ca,ps & SUSq>endem... - ..-.:·····························•··-···· ················· 113.84
Keys for members .. ·-··-· ·····-· ·····-······--··-··········-··········-··············•··••···•
74.01
:.f'lnnlt.mg ···········-··········-·········•·····•·•-······-···························-······················ 10.00
Rollamo
(space
m •book)···········-········· ·-·············· ····-··························• 10.00
·-·· -····· ·····-···············•··•······· · 134.05
SWea,bers !or meinbers ..................................

May n,

1932........ ···-··················- ······················-···

20.32
$363.92

"IBalla,noo on, hand consists
$18.116-!n, Rollla State Banik.

$1.97 ~n NSJtiona,1 Bank

of

of Rolla

and

F. J. SOHMI'l'T,
Thea.surer, Senior Council.
AoooUilltB a.-udit.ed

The difficulty
is in pr001ll11al,g
:power for the first asoent.
Mter
itfualt everything
is a111tOIDaltdc,but
rfoir the first trip th.e power cost
iwl'll aidmditted.Jy be enormous.
This,
:howevre, is a mere detail.
'11he second
difficulty is tilia.t
,after the hielLiogyro has ,got so hrlg1h
•th<aJt iit is no longer affected by the
eaI1th's rotation it can't get back,
d'or it wJH be too hJgh for gira,vitation rto pull it down. To tihis M:r.
iB>oweirsox replies tJh1a,tthe macll.ln.e
rwtill dvive itself down, under
iJts
own pow.er for the first ~ thou.samd feet, comi.nig gra,duallily Wllder
rtihe irufluence of the wt,t.ra.otiOl!l of
,g,ra'Viitation.
How whll the passenge.rs Uve and
1be a)ble to brearllhc at suoh a vast
ailtitude? 'Dhis, Mr. Bowensox tells
enlgli:neers a,nd accO'UlllbaJnts.
We oove not had time to make
an exhaustive
t1westiga.ti0111 of 'l4ir.
tBowie,r.sox's invention,
and
it is
,on;ly fair to our staff to sa,y that
ltihey ha,ve not yet I1epor,ted ravwiaJbll!Y
on it. The idea is new, bust Mr.
iBoiwemox say,.s we shmi11d not be
<pile'judiced by that.-Oommerce
Wild
Fwnanoe, MarcJh 23, 1932.
----MSM.----

IF IT COMESFROM

H.H.ARMSBY,
BtJudent Advisor.

--
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and M~-. Bowersox tells us that the
,en ,gineeris a,re wonkiing on these
and expect to surmount
them before ,the la.st paiyment on the stock
subscri,ptiion. ·fallls due. One is that
rt.he maClhiine couud not be raised
rt:o a hei,glht Wlhe<re it woul>d be beyond the imfluence of t he earth's
irotJatron. This is dieclaired to be in
wmt in thougihitrful c1isouesiorus is
ca]l]ed the
last ana,lysis nobhing
ibut a question of ava1J.a)ble power.
Mr . Bcxwer,sox poimts out that for
,no ma,Clhdne y,et worked has t here
lbeen s•tmh a,n enoI1mo1.1.5 BIIl'lount
,of power availalble, and none at so
littl,e cost. In 'descen 'ding from thre
,great height ,to be attained,
the
m.ruClhine, on reurning
wtitM,n th,e
g,r,avitati~:mal field, wm 8/ttaiin a
iterdflc v,ell:ocity, which will be used
Ibo sto re 1llP poiwer for the next u:p,wa,rd trip, much as an automobille
w'h~le running
generates
elect r,jc
power for iits own batteries.

STATEMENT

School Year 1931-32
To Hay 11, 1932

"'.Ballance on hand

~~

pos.sdMe by- the entlbrusiast:ic in,terTennisClub Toarnament 1,est
of the club members and tihe
ReachesFinalRound .u,ru;.elfi.sih coope<ration of Liffi.Lt.
HtaTdin . If vhiis enrt:,husiasm contrl.niues, M. S. M. i\s cer:tain to be
irepTe?'ented 1by good tennis teams
for y,ea;ra to come.

Continued from page one.

~uns~ine
MarKet

AT THETHEATER

/

ARROWSMITH
qu8JLuty that Sinclair
Liewis ,brought foilth in hds famous
,book
,if; in the picture,
"Axrawsmitlh." !RJonald Colman get a :res[
ohance ;to show his t:riue quad!lty. He
,is reailly Dr. .AL!:rowsmilt,h. COi.roan
and lb.:ispwrtner
in the piotuire,
Hel ·en Ha.y6S, are pel'fect1y
ceat
and in alddition to this perfect ~
is Rdclhalro BeDJD.ett lin the role o!
Soilldeleiaus. A very good picl.blre.
ElttMA.
I
Marle Dres.s!e.r drew a splendid
SUJppovting csait yet s!he stolle title
w:holie piotuTe. A human, e,p,pe'almg
story ls put across 8.9 onuy Dreooiler
/ can iportray.
Ma/I\ie iDresslea- ha.s
ITTeverbeen in a picture t!hwt mdled
Conti •ruued om pag·e five
®veey

pl&(Y Lienz in the finals for
the
----MSM
.---title. Lenz :r;~h<ed thie fina,J round
l>y d,ed',ea,itmgLlffi!t. Harddn in the
semf'~.
6-1, 6-1. Lenz played
•hiis uS1Ual s-t,ea,dy game. The flna-ls
Continued
from page three
wiili be ,played off sometime
thds
I
weak -witlh Lenz tihJe fu.vorlite to
.
.
.
.
win
,title. (Play in doubl •es wtlM iwestrwaoo w-11 ] vemam ~01s ed \WJ.1ue
·=~d •w,uS
... , wee k , wu·w.i
.,.._• ,t!he ear ,bh ,, m ,a,kes wuthm
three
ai1oo be C'Omp l""""
the tJeaJin of Lenz e.nid Mertz tlhe ,th~oo -anid mill-es of ~ compJ.ete revoand at prices that will
.fa.vorJites. This has •b-een tihe flrat 1 h1,t10n, but ev,en this w1H taJke only
,touT<nam.ent ~nsoiied
by t!he M. S. I m lhours.
please you
M. 'l\iliruis Club, and has been v,ecy ! 'Dhere aire only three dliffiou~ties,
succes&f ,ul in view
of the enWe Deliver
.thiusi~
sh ·own . The Tennis Orub
,has just been orga,ruized this yea,r,
COMPLIMENTS
and has, made rema,J:ikaible pTogress
toward ibhe development
of tennts
of
at M . S. M. UndJer t!he able gu,id~§§§§§§~~~§§::§~~~;;;~~
am,e of Lieut . Ham:n,
they ha-ve
constzructed
two tine courits iJD.
front of Pairker HSJJ.1, and halve
The Houae of a ' 1000 Values
.successfuBy
petitioned
tnre srudelllt: ,bo,(cy for recognition
of tennis
5 AND 10 CENT GOODS
iteam miembers , so that they may
be provtlded witlh ~ietters for tJb.ei-r
efforhs. These thin.gs were
ma,®

A New Idea In Aeronautics
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'l!BE MU!SOTJRI

low burdl W an
by
aihompson,
:w,estm.:i,mter;
Steele,
Mdissouri
Va 1Hey, 2n d;
DunkJlin,
IWestmd,ru;;tber
, 3rd; Grant, Willlt am
Jewell, 4th. TJ.m'E!'---;~.6.
Mile rela.y: Won b,y Rolla (C ogOo}3,e,ge (Weigner, Edmonds,
Bell, J:lliwl, IJ?ife.lfl'e'h,, Jll'WU'II., ,Monr oe ) ;
Thompson), 1 min. 31 sec. Former
iW~t'er,
.2n'd; !Wdlftiam Jewell ,
,record iheld by Westmdnstier, 1 mlln. 3rd; Oulver-Stockton,
4th . Time3:27.6 .
8uoumLries ;
HJi,gh jump : Won by Mau l, :WH100-~
dwl.h: Won by Robb,
ilaam JeweH ; G&rriison,
OulvierDrury; Browning,
Ta,ruclo, 2nd,; 8tock,ton, 2nd; Janes, W:estm.ins:belr,
Ndcltels,Rolla, 31'd; Th=pson,
311d; Jenkll:ns , Rohla,
and Gold'en ,
)Westminster, <tth. 'I.1ime---:10.1.
.01'U:I1y', ,tied f.or 4th . Hei giht--0 ft.
·lillle mm: Won by Toney, West- 9 inches .
ml.nster;
Mertz,
Wdlliam JewelO,
Ja.v,elm fu!'ow: Won by Du:nldn,
2n4;
tBullingtton,
CentiraJ., 3rd ; iWestmmsver; Ohdles, Cimit,ral , 2nd;
ston'Elllllm, Cent.rail, 4tJh. Timerrowse, Ri6Ha , Srd;
Billl.ing s, W :il~
4 :·36.5.
Odam Jewell, 4th.
Disitrui.ce-:f89
440-yard dash : I\Von by Be'!l, :feet 10¼ inches. (New con~rence
Westminster;
Da,mmeil,
Wdlllam
,record .)
J,ew,eU, 2nd; Spotti, Rolla, 3rd; EdB r oad jump: Won iby BvowininJg,
mond,
:WieiStmLns
.ter , 4'tlh. TimeTa,rkio;
Da,ugherty , Mdssoux i V a,1ley , 2nd ; Gwrtiison , Cul ,v,er-St oo k.:li0.4.
. Two-m,lile
Won by Mertz, 1ton, Srd; Perey , W •estaninster,
4th.
·Will.tam
Jewell;
!Buck,
Cun.v&- iDistance-21
fleet, 5 ineOles.
Stoekton, 2nd; Waire , Central, 3rd;
88().;yaoo relay:
Won by Wes t rrhorntion,
Oulver-Stocikrt:'On, 4'llll:,miru!t<er (Wa,gner , Edn1onds , Be! 1l,
fllbompson);
Rolla, 2nd;
Ta.riki-0,
Tlm-10:08
.
!Pole ,vault:
Won
•by Ya.nl\Jis, 3rd ; · Oentral , 41:lh. 'llime-1 :31.
'WeatmLnst'er;
Grant,
Wfildam
220-yaird dash : on by Robb,
Jewell, ·3nd;
~tterson,
Wiest- DTllil"y; Howerton,
Rlolllia, 2nd ;
mi;nster, 3rd;
Gamison,
OmveT- Browndng, Tarkiio , 3rd; ,wilnin, Oulstocktou, 4th. Helglht-12
feet.
v,er-Stoclttoon , ~ - Tdme--- :21.8.
~yard
ro.n: Won by I,z,win,
---.MSM-- -Rolla; Moinroe, Rolla, 2nd; IPeMl<rA,T THE THEATRE
220 ~yaaid

M.C.A.U.TrackMeet

au-.
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l~~~S~P
Minn, TakeSecondIn

MlNER

!Westmms .ter,
3rd;
Page ,
iWil4damJle.wall, Ath. '11!me--1:59
Continued from pag € four
.(n- ~ recoro).
Sholt,,up:
Won by Morrow, West- aind her 1ates t, Emma , is h er best.
H<;>lilds,Culver-Stockton , 'Dhe pi<$1!re sh'Ould a,ppea,l to t!he
minst,er;
2nd;
Sba.11p, Westminster,
3rd;
entire family . cr'he story was made
Tra.c!Y,
/Wi4~
Jle.well , 41:lh. Dis- <perfectJ!y for Ma.Tie a.nd s'he car.ries
tance--41 feet, 10 inclllels.
lit per,!,eiotly.
~ -!bdgb hUTdil~: Won by
UNEXPECTED
FATHER
Stelle,
Mfaiourl Valley;
Acker,
[ma'g!ine Slim SumanervHue an d
Drury,
2nd; Moore, Cw.ver-S'toc:k,t;oa, 3rd; Gnmt,
Wdniam
Jewell,
Zasu Ri tits co-,9taring in a ny pi c fth. Time-:16.
iture - Wlld you ha v.e tnie brusis of
DJaow, ..~row-lWon
by J'e.nikdns, ·cbhetr natest !J>i
'Clture, " Une~ted
Rolila; Ray, D.r,ur,y, second; Good- F'artlher.'' Ima,g,i,ne Sim Summel'!V'iTie
son, MBOuri
Valley, 3rd; Ndc!h~ , aU dr.essed up as an oil financier ,
M:lssouri
Va4iley, ftih. Distlane&Slim runs down a small orphan an d
215
9¾ lll.Ch~.
aJdqpts her lliemporarHy . ~u
dis enetora',

astray.
Ba,rbara shows srplendddll!Y
the nurse and oo.kes a rhlle thoug,h <t.sand do.iI!lgs of a lady
likJnig ito SIMm a.nil the cllllil.d.
i IW1hat wlho tiruiy 1ov•es her man.
clhance did Sliim's beau~!
fiaJnce r:============
=· !!'11
ha.,v,
e?
BEAUTY AND THE BO SS
Mal'li-an Marsih, tJhe you,ng€8t and
one -Olfthe most beautiful
1eadii.ng
aadlles on the sor een , co-eba rs wu,t,h
1Waa:-ven WliO,lda.m• in
a
w~ry
mod ern pictw-e, "Beaiurty wnd the
Bos s ." lit ia a tve at rt'OIIValtC!hMa.rion
•gll/i'e,d as

ch a n g,e iti1'om an wtt:racid,ye sec retar y to a b ea,u,tjjjfu,J m a,vden in her
et'11o;ms•to caitcll th e ey e of t!he man

of h.er diesi,res , w ho !hap ,pens to be
W aw en Wi1wiam s, How c ould Bh e
fa i l. Sh e di dn '.t.
FORBIDDEN
No siton-e 'Wl8.s left ll'llWrn.ed In
a n effort ,to m ake B~ba, ra Sta,nwyck's lat-est i!)ict:UI'e a t,ru .Jy great
pr-Odluotiion.
H er
wot1k
:wi,t!h
AldO!lph e

M,en ,jo u is

HOTEL
ED.WINLON
G

ex oerptio naOly

AND

br ,iillliia.
Illt. Sh e p e'.l'iior.ms· as only
B ar b a.ra kn ow;, how to. T h e perfe ct lovin 'g pa:ir furn 1sh ent:ertai n m e'l'.lJtsl\lch a1s ca n !be .s.ee,n on ly
1U
rpon ,occas iorus. An other ca ,s•e of a
de ep lov e wh ich J.ea,ds the J,a1
dy

l

COFFEE
SHO
P

We wish to ta ke t his means of thanking the

MINERS
For their pat ronag e during the past year
We wish all th e Miner s a pleasant vacation and
hope to see you back next year

Rolla mo Soda ,Shop
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THE ENGINEER
It you want a. .receipt for ~t
qudite egotllstdcail.
PetBon thalt's known as ttie gn,a,t engin~
'l'al1r.e~ots tJlfda.ta. that's 1:1eemm,gily~C811-·11hJ"oWit at sqmeone ~ q,ueer:
A ,mo1,e aock of mtegll"als , sine OU1'W'S allld e.4p,ba,-,rays,
Symbols wh'icll · loo1k
WeeBIOme prdmd~ rerd,pt ;
.Formulas .glv:ing the speed of beta. raysSee tllhat you ha,ve him completely
equtppeld .
bir.Y-fi1C1'81Pe!T,
steam en,g,ine, tnwblne , em;d tamory i'lm ihim :w,irt;h',faots tlba.t aT.e deaidllry a.nd diucr
·l .
E:i:pects ~ to know aoout sailts and hrydll1olysla,
'lllermodymlllllllca,l
laws, eleatro~
a.e J:fhe oat.ch ·es tfuie dlrift ~f -petrog,ra.phy, .
8bcnt hmi the .myis,tertes of metalqg,raphy ;
Wblat lt be ibal'lcs and ~ys
bi s precdcity?
PI'el1him ()hat Uglht haS Ul MmJ1 Velocity!
~ o4 thC!Beelements all t!hat 11N BUdrtalb'lle
,
.tlllt ·.eacih In lits own ilWe niche;
'l'llen you 'Wild ha,v,e ,(,t,his is q\111te wretu blib le)
A. ..a W'hoODUld'prolably cllc & pl!Od d4tch.
......K.I . T. Voo Do-o.

Rolla
State
Bank

-~ER

'.> -

Summ:;·
.
0

Engineering
School of the Rockies )
ltudeata of Engineering who wish to make
or secure add itional credit during
tbe summer are off ered an unusual oppor11p work

tllllity

1lo combine

work and recreation

in

Golda, the Gat eway of the Roc kies .

July 11 to August 26, 1932
r«
-

detailed announcement of cours es, write
u, tbe Registrn for Bulletin S-2.

Colorado School ?/ Min es
Golden, Colorado

•
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Do You INHALE?
~'.!

Certainly
7 out of 10 smokers inhale
knowingly~ •• the other
3 inhale unknowingly

D

oyou inhale? Seven ~ut of ~en sm<i>kers

know they do. The other three inhale
without reaiizing it. Every s~oker br~athes
in some part of the smoke he .or she ,draws
out of a cigarette.
Think, then, how importa~t it i~~~o be
certain that your cigarette smoke is, pure
and clean - to be sure you don't .inhale
certain impurities!
Do you inhale? Lucky Strike has ·dared
to raise this much-avoided
subject ...
because certain impurities concealed in
even the finest, mildest .tobacco leaves .arc
removed by Luckies' fam01is . pudfying
process. Luckies created that process; Only
Luckies have it!
Do you inhale? More than 20,00~ physi•
cians, after Luckies had been furnished them
for tests, basing their opinions on their smoking experience, stated that Luckies . ~re less
irritating to the throat than other cigarettes.

''It's toasted·'
~ ~

Prote~tion -against

~-

against ~

0. K. AMERICA
TUNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKE - 60 modern minuw with 1h, world'1 finert dan, ,.orch<Jt,41
, awdf,,.
morn Lucky Strike news /ea/uru , every Ttiesday, Thur !day and Satu rdaytvtning Ot'tr N. B. C; networiu.

